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BHlKftRU AT TUB I.KIUO1IT0N AS
BIFnilMnXI ih Ulti.llA'n'Uli.

Dona Fid Circulation targor tlinnUmt of
nnjr 'Weekly Nwirn'r In the County.

The result of tho elections Tuesday In
the. now States of North and South Dakota,
Washington and JLTontana juakes lue three
first Republican with JuVntaua democratic.

Otm pet protege, Jimmy Maltoy, of tile
Record, lampooned the Republicans in his
fiercest style last week, but In the language
of a prominent Lansford Republican
"who cares n d n for what Jimmy Mat- -

loy says?"

Oun sometimes esteemed contemporary,
tho Gazette, continues to run Samuel Gil-ha- m

for District Attorney, notwithstand-
ing his refusal to stand for that olllce.

This Is cither one of brother Obtdlah's
streaks of enterprise orahugo joke on
Mr. Gilliam.

Tnn street scraper If brought Into tiso at
this time could do some 'very effective

work, without much iihyllcal force, In re-

movlnc the mud from Bank street. This
is 'simply thrown out as a suggestion
Scrape the mud Jroni your boats and get
to work.

The new Valley depot scbonio seems to
be languishing for want of proper nour-

ishment. An elixir Injection mightresur- -

rcct the enterprise and put It In a fair way

to success. Get out tlio machine and
cllxlrlsso tho project, llcaven knows it
needs it bad enough.

The man with clear and'cnlightcned pre- -

ceptlons, looking out upon, the situation in

this country, will behold the hosts of labor

bowed beneath a weary and oppressive load

T.nd the hosts of capital who rob them of

tho profits of their toll dancing gaily

above, 'but it Is even so.

It. has becu suggested that a stock com

pany bo organized to furnish Lehlghton
and Wcisport with electiic Illumination.
Tho plan is certainly not a bad one and Is

fully worthy of consideration by men who

have capital to Invest. It would bo a pay- -

Inc investment: what inore does a moiiled

man waut?

IiEinailTON should be divided into
three wards for many reasons. Firstly, It

would give us that prominence due an en
tcrprlslng town: secondly, tho number of
votes polled almost cyen hundred do
mauds it. There areolher reasons why
this should bo doue and nono against It,

Heretofore we baye spoken of this matter,
now let our progresslvo citizens wake up
and do something.

The Advocate had a half dozen copies
of Its journal returned tho other day from
a man who has been taking tho paper for
several years and now refusos to lake it
out of the office or eyen to pay for it. This
is adding Insult to Injury, hut.it Is only In
accord with tho low, degraded calibre of
the man who Is mean enough to talk
through bis nose to savo his teeth or steal
oats from his horse's feed box so that the
animal won't get tired feeding.

Unless we lose our guess Lansford peo
plo will have three wards at tho local elec
tions next spring. Tho matter will he
brought before tho grand jury at the next
term of court, and considetlng that every
argument is in favor of the schema no in
telllgent body of men will halt tbcm in
their push and enterprise. Lansforil-Rlinul-

d

haye three wards tho voting population
of this town calls for it. Lausford's move
should be a pointer to our citizens. Come,
gentlemen, shake yourself and do some-

ming, me time is rlpo and tho causo a
commendable one.

The assessment cases of tho several coal
companies In tho upper end, of which we
made note heretofore, will bo heard In ar-
gument court on Monday at JIauch Chunk
It is not likely that there will he a decision
against Carbon comity from the very afct
that the assessment as levied Is ;i credita-
ble and just one to all parties concerned
tho assessors, tho county, the people and
especially to the corporations who have
been enjoying tho benefits of an unequal
and unjust . assessment for many rears.
The "fu'l valuo" assessment as ordered to
hfi levied by tho county commissioners
raised a fuforo of discontent because the
order In effect was not correctly understood
by many people. It is understood now
and appreciated by taxpayers because it
has had a tendency to equitably equalize
much of tho Inequality of taxation. It
worked correctly aud the court should sus'
tain tho county,

- SBOADBRIfSJJf. LETTER.

September wanes and brown October
comes on apace, and for the first time since
the summer recess.thauk God, the churches
are all open. I don't say tills because 1

apt soTcllglous myself, but I am satisfied
by passed experience that no community
Is better for having Its churches closed, and
right here there Is ono thing that I could
not help noting, and that Is, that cyery
year the chnrches open later and later.
Not long ago the pastor was satisfied with
his six or eight weeks' vacation, but now
some of them conirivo to bo two or three
weeks behind on one excuse and another;
and thus It Is that October Is almost here
before the churches are all open. It is
ouly four weeks since the husband of a
very dear friend of mine died In the City
of Brooklyn, and she was desirous of hav-
ing some religious service as Is usual on all
.such occasions. Tho lady and her hus-
band were Unitarians, but she was not
bound at such a time by any particular
religious seryico recognized by the

church. Strance as It may
seem, they could not find a minister In
this great city of churches to perform tho
last rites over her dead husband. First
she went to the Uultarlan ministers, they
were all gono; then she tried the Unive-
rsale churches, but there was not a single
minister left. She then sought In succes-
sion Baptists, JctbQdUts, Presbyterians
and Congregational Ists there was not ouc

. to be found. If she could hayo accepted a
Catholic priest she could have found one
in any church In New York or Brooklyn,
for not one of them was closed. Every
priest was at his post, and ready for In-

stant service night or day; but, alas I' he
would not read the service of tho dead over
ft Protestant whatever his state or charac-
ter, though he would administer the last
offices of tbo church to a dying murderer
or gambler in the street. It was a pitiful
strait to be reduced to, but at that time
all tho pulpits were filled by supply preach- -

. era, and they only get here ou Suuday.
The funeral was to have taken place on
Irlday, but It had to be postponed until
Sunday when the supply preachers came
I town, and thtn ona was secured, for

IZTTl
i

read the service for the
rotostant religious paper
columns to what It was

p cased to term the alarming Increase in
the power and wealth of the Catholic
VIIl.,,..!,11,11 TUb explanation Is very simple.
Tho Catholic priesthood attend strictly to
the duties of their calling. Nothing is of

inoro Importance, than their religion, and
thin It Is that In tho summer season for
two or three mouths a Protestant may go
to his gravo without any rcllplous rites,
wjiilo a Catholic laborer falling from a
scaffold or crushed beneath the ruins of a
falljm; building can receive at a moment's
notlco nil the consolations that his church
can ulyc; and so 1 say once more, thank
God, that tho churches are open. The
ministers aro onco more back at their posts
looking brown as berries, and ready for
work. The lawn tennis shoes aro laid
aside, the flannel shirt Is hung up in the
llbiary closet where It Is looked at affec-

tionately from time to time as It awakens
rcincmbratico of tho pleasant tummcr holi
day. Tho blazer coat Is hid away with tho
dlsrcputablo looking hat which was very

comfortable, bu yery unclerlcat, and a-

most ugly enough to destroy a man's belt
respect as ho looked In the glass. But
that Is nil past now. Onco more the seem
ly coat Is donned, the straight cut vest and
the white cravat; the hat no longer excites
amaiement, and our minister appears once
moro In a Christian curb, clothed, and in
his right mind. It is a season of pleasant
reunions and delightful remembrances to
tho younger femalo members of tho con
gregation, many of whom will hayo doubt
less met their fates In this pleasant sum
mcr outing; nor havo tho young male
members entirely escaped, and many none
has met his affinity among the valleys' and
hills, though perchance some other fellow
may ho destined to run away wl'h her.
Now then, for n few months let us put the
vnln and frivolous season of summer out'
log behind us and settle down to the seri
ous business of life

Just at tho present time, wo head over
heels In tho World's Fair. An cnterprls.
Ing Inquirer from Spodunk wants to know
If tho New York World Is colng to get It
up on Its own account, or if any of the rest
of the United fc'tules are going to have a
hand In It, Tho Now York World is con
sidcrablo of an Institution; but when tho
World's Fair Is held heroin 1802, as It will
be, It will occupy a pleasant space on news
paper Rowv that is all. The creat bono of
contention is tho cite. There Is likely to
be a bitter fight against using any portion
of C'ontial Park, the upper end of which
has been selected by tho committee ns a
portion of tho Exposition grounds. Not
only the committee, but tho entire com
munity Is divided on this question. There
Is not a place on Manhattan Island so eas
ily got at and so near tho centre of popula.
tlon that is now available, but there are
yarlous owners, of property on the outside
who would llko to hayo tho Exposition
located opposite their front doors, so that
they could get up a land speculation; and
while tho commttteo are squabbling here
about the site of the Exposition buildings
Chicago Is rolling up her millions in antic-
ipation of seeing tho great Fair on the
shores of Lake Michigan, and the profits
of the venture absorbed by tho people of
Illinois. It is a serious matter and there
is millions in It. Tho committee who
haye the finauclal matter in charge could
put their hands in their pockets and foot
all the hills without tho slightest incon
venience to themselves' or any visible dis-

turbance of their bank accounts. As yet
they haye shown no sigh, though the sito
once fixed on, there will not be any dlfll
culty about raising the cash.
. ,viiii.i mimuerbf self Dtlfie numbskulls
have been puzzling their brains as to
whether electricity will execute a criminal
two men havo been executed here by cilin
lital negllgenco this week, If not ihrougl;
criminal process. One a poor applo vender
was roasted to deatli by coming In contact
with a hanglns wire, and another man
was killed by a falling wire which a line
man had cut, and as It fell and struck him
to savo himself from falling ho reached out
for a post near by from which another
wiro hung suspended and fell dead. Sev-

eral other persous were severely shocked at
tho tlmo, escaping death but receiying
serious Injury. Within tho past four
months four men have been killed In New
York by electrical wires hanging In tho
streets, two linemen havo been fatally In
jured, and four or flvo horses have been
killed in tho same was. This would seem
to settlo .the question conclusively as to
tho efllcacy of electricity In 'reducing our
criminal population. And this suggests a
chance for enterprising Inventive Amort
can genius. H'lieu a bank or mercantile
houso Is being closed at night why not
ruu a series of wiles about, and hayo other
connections to make n complete circuit ou
every portion of the floor; then when tho
burglars came in at nights, if they reached
out their hands to examine' the safe, the
chances would he very good for a nice crop
of dead burglars in the morning. I ask no
premium on the patents to be procured on
this wonderful Invention, but If the Elec-

trical Congress now in session In Paris,
with Edison at their head, will only tako
tbo matter in hands as I said of our own
World's Falrabove, there's millions In It.

Extensive preparations havo been made
In all the theatres for the season that Is

now upon us, and a portion of the Madison
Square Company Is busy rehearsing for tho
comlug of tho great Italian tragedian Sal-vln- i.

It will be a tort of polyglott enter,
tainmeut. Slgnor Salylni will play In
Italian, and all tho rest of tho company in
English. Signor Salvlni's rehearsals aro
superintended by his son who has long
been a member of the Madison Square
Company, and has developed into a yery
promising actor. Wo shall have no lack?

of amusements. Booth and Barret come
together here for tho last time, then Booth
goes with Modjesca, and Barret takes his
own company. Further on In tho season
wo see Jefferson, Billy Florence and that
sterling actress Mrs. Drew. Two entire
companies from England, IMchard Jaus-field- 's

production of Richard the Third,
which was one of the great sensations of
London early this year. While on the
subject of theatres, let mo not forget tho
Chinese company of which I spoko a few
weeks ago. Tho play, which was expected
to he finished about the Christmas holi-
days, having beer, begun In the latter part
of July, had to bo suspended on account
of an accident to one of tho actresses, who
by the way was a man, for as you are
doubtless aware, they allow no females on
the stage in Cnlua. Wei!, tho leading
tragic nctress had a favorite white cat
whoso name via Jfl Poo Too, which means
Flower of the Flowers. H'e had only got
as far as tho hundre! and seventy-fift- h act,
which brought us down to within a thous
and years of the Christian era, when one
night when tho cat's mistress (master) was
on the stago tho cat escaped. Wliether it
was In pursuit of some vagrant rat, or
whether ho fell into tho clutches of the
Chinese restaurateur, or whether be was
picked up by some street arah, and his

hide Is now In a furrlei's window, no man
knowoth, but one thing Is certain the cat
Is gone, and Hop Go Geo III La Is sick,
very sick, sick unto death. As soon as his
loss was discovered e went Into convul-
sions, and It took nineteen doses of powder- -

toads' brains, lizzard's .tongues, snakes'
talis, owls' ojes, and several other valuable
and well-trie- remedies to bring him to.
Ho offered through tho papers forty dollars
for tho recovery of the cat, and It Is said
that two of tho smartest of Plnkcrton's
detectlyes aro on tho job. In tho moan- -

tlmo tho company lays still, and there aro
forty of them, and to cycry effort of the
manager to arouse .tbo sorrowing trage-

dienne from lib lethargy he replies with
tearful eyos, no, no, no, no catco ; no playco ;

no cateo; no playeo; no, no, no. Thoy
hayo no other man' who can play tho fe
male parts, so It now looks as If wo will
havo to send to Cblua for another actress.
Sunday, all Molt Street was allvo to cele
brate tho becond Chinese wedding In Now
York. There hayo been dozens of China
men married hero mostly to Irish women,
hut only two of puro natlvo marriages.
The brtdo was about four feet high, and
looked to bo about fourteen years old, her
husband was an old tan browned sinner of
sixty, but ho looked llko a very happy
Chinaman, and the brldo was just bloom
ing. Tho groom did tho square thing, for
ho treated the whole neighborhood, out
side barbarians Bbarinc the wedding feast.

Jt no weather has suddenly changed to
sharp rail, and now for tho elections.

iL xouits TltUI.T,
BUOADBIUM,

Tho first Carbon county fair was held
in this borough thirty-on- e years ago on the
old fair grounds, tne ticket olllce of which
yet stands.

A good paper for $1 Is tho Caiwon
Advocate. ISend and get It all tho best
county news.

The mud on Bank stroct Instead of
drying seems to be gradually getting
deeper.

Saturday. Oct. 5 Is tho last day on
which to pay your taxes to enable you
to yoto.

Mrs. W, 11'. Morthlmcr Is convalescing
from n serious Illness of oyer two months.

Attest material, brushes, Ac , at
Luckenbach's Maiich Chunk.

Kcaolutlona nf CondolcncA.
At a regular meeting of Gnaden Uuclten

Castle. .No. ail). K. U. JS., held on Weil
nesday evening, October 2, tbo following
preamble and resolutions were unanimous
ly adopted:

Wiii'.ltKAS, It lias pleased tho Supreme Chief
nf tliu Universe, to call f i out our inlilst to tho
Heavenly uustle, llrutliur .loslali Cuiiicr, lj
whoso death this Castle ha? lost an hntinrcil
member, the town an ttprlKlit citizen and Ills
family a loving husband and father, therefore

llF.aor.VEn, That nlillo we bow In meek sub-
mission to the Divine rullne that hns taken our
inoineriroin us.wo nevertheless sincerely mourn
1111 UL'illll.

Uksolvkii. That in this sad hour of their af
fliction we extend his wife and little ones our
heartfelt sympathy and commend them to Him
who liath said "leave thv fatherless children. 1
will prrscno lliciu alive s and let thy widows
trust in ine.

ltKsonvici), Thai, our charter bo draped for a

l(Esoi.VJ!i. That these resolutions ho entered
on the minutes of thcCastle, that a copy ho sent
to the family of our deceased Brother and that
they lie published m the c.utnoN Advocatk.

A. J. I.ITZKNIJEKOKR, I

F. P. 1IE1L. Committee.
1. P. STECK,

Kesolutlorts of Condolence.
Wiowam Poho Poco Tiubs.No. 171, 1. 0, R.M

4th Sun, Traveling Moon, U. S. 1). 398,

WiiKiirtAS, This Trlbo has heard with great
regret ol the amlctlou which bus befallen bister
Cunfer in the death of her husband, therefore
HO It

ltKHOi.vw), That this Tribe extend Its sincere
synnulliy to our Sister In the severe trial she Is
railed to endure. We may not enter with her
Into tho dee ) waters, nor can any human hand
bo laid In hers to lead her gently to the steadfast
shores "I quiet resignation, j ct we are permitted
to utter our prayers In her behalf that tho rivers
ol wo may not overflow hersoui.but that tho
untnistig bands which bind her to earth may
direct her thoughts to tho better land hero no
cords ui e loosed, nor pitchers broken at the roun-till-

May (!od so eukIo hetivllllo "ualu-iu- h

iu,wutnrDattiaior nfrseTf that she may bo
In tho world but not of It, nnd all her seilous
thoughts may have rest In heaven, doubly as-
sured that her dear husband has been allured to
u brighter world and lead tho way.

ltiisoi.viii). That a copy of these rrsolutions
ho spread upon tho records of tho trlbo a copy
sent to Mister Cunfer and published In tho Uau-uo- n

Advocatk.
C. H.'MacDakiel, 1 Committee.
C. W. (loin, I
W, P. BiKitv. i

V ANTED: A few live, energetic reliable
men to travel and solicit orders for our fruit and
ornamental nursery stock, Permanent employ-nien- t,

salaiy and expenses to the right men.
No experience necessary. Full particulars,
address, It. (1. Chase & Co., 1430 South Penn
Square, Philadelphia. Oct,5 4w.

A Klnil Friend.
Is what they call that Famous Remedy Red

Flag till, It quickly cures Rheumatism, Neur-
algia, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Sores and all pain.
It Is good tor wan or beast.

Mo other medicine has won for Itself such con.
fldeiico us Dr. Lee's Liver Regulator. It Is the
best combination for the cure ot all Kidney and
I.lver Complaints. Trial bottles Ireo at T. D.
Thomas' drug store.

A Glorious lleconl .
Since Ike Introduction yf the Famous Puritan

Couffhnnd Consumption Cure In thlsvlclnity
the death rate from Consumption has decreased
wonderful, it never falls toellect a cure. Price
25 cunts.

Dr. I.eo'a I.lver It eirulalnr hu .1

relievo the sullerlng of mankind than all other
mvuii-iiius-

, ii cures an stomacn and Itvr trou-
bles. Trial bottles Ireo at Thomas' drug store.

I find Meal Tooth Powdor Is without
r,,, .' v" 1110 uc&t 1 "avo vcr used.
With its aid I keep my tcoth very clean
and white, which I was unablo to do
iviia any ouier powder 1 havo over tried
before. So says Ferdinand E. Chartartl.

By tho way, will yon "buv and uso Tdf.il
Tooth Powder ? Wo can thoroughly rcc- -

""""' Aj- - munoix, JJOIHlSt. Ba- -
lina, Kansas, says, Ideal Tooth Powder
in in my estimation, justwliat its namo
indicates. An engraving 20x24 is civen
wnii uueii iwj uoities. l'rlco 5 cents
JJUl VUlliU

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE
I'llini KAUIIUI. liAKIKJr I,i:iII(I.

TON, Penna., nt tho close of business, Sept.
uu, iocr

RESOURCES.
Loans anil Discounts 155,075 51
u. 8. llonds toseciirc circulation 20,000 00
Other storks, bonds nnd mortgages.... 31,138 03
Duo from approved reseno ugents 12,249 25
Due from other Nullonal Banks 4,035 03
Due from State Hank nnd Bankers. . .. 603 35
ircai ('suite, luruuiiruanii nxiuro Kerr ui
Current expenses and taxes paid 752 poru 0,300 00
llllls of other Bunks B.ias 00
Fractional paper currency, nlckels,and

cents ip.
Specie.... B7)Legal tender notes 4,100 00
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer

to per cuui. circuiatioiu 000 00

Total ; $254,437 38
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In... 75,000 00
nuiiuu!. Hum 7,HS3 110

Undivided prollU 4,071 CO

.uiiuuiu jMiiiv nuics utiisiuiiuiiiir 18,000 00
Dhlilemls uniiald mm n
Indlvldualdeiiosltssubjecttochcck.... 133,323 02
Cerlilled checks o oo
Cashier's cheeks outstanding 20 00
imotu inner .utiouai uaiiKs 11,047 3
hud iu duiio ,,uiir.9uiii, iiaiiKl'ra 4,002 87

Total , S)25l,437S8

State or Pknnsvi.vania, lH
lAIUA'l'V UFUAIIUUK, )

I. Jno. T. Semmrl. Cashier at Mm nlmvn
Hank, do solemnlvsu part hat thnnhnvvtiiTM,itD,i,
Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

uiu i. ntjiaiiiL, uasnier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo ma this ani .in

of Oct, 1880. '
HOWARD BEAOOMIT, N. P.

COllKKOT ATTKSTI
A. J. DtTllfclNO,
P. J. Kisn.mt,
R. F, llorroitu, I

Oct. 6ta, 1889.

THE LEHIGHTON WATER CO.

Lehlyhton, Pa., Sept. 28, 1689.
The raiill.il stuck nf thn r jl.i..i,t w.i.Company has been llicrtu.st-- tn knnvi ti.usubscription book of the Compuuyls nowonen

Twentu Daug preference Uaiten thr nr.
iglnal stockholdersrow the ufcore date.

John S. I,entz, President.
lIowAim Seauolpt, Secretary,

Tho B. A O. Through to New York.
A complete service, of Fait Express Trains Is !

now Id lull operation between New York, Phil-- '
adolphla, Ilalilmoro and Washington, via the
ltaUlinore and Ohio Railroad. The New York
outlet li furnished by the Central R. It. ot New
Jersey, and )anf angers are landed at the nation
ot the lattei company at the foot ot Liberty
treot, New York, two blocks from the Elevated

Railroad. All tho trains are equipped with
handsome coaches aid rullman'i parlor and
Sleeping cars. Two of the trains are composed
exclusively of Veitlbuled can, hut, In accord-
ance with Its d policy, the II. O.
exacts no extra fire for Improved fervlce. Pas-
sengers occupying Parlor or Sleeping Uars,tnuit
of course, pay the ordinary Pullman charges,
but no extra obargo for Limited Eipreai service
Is Imposed bv the O. fc O,

The B. St O. still continues to operate the fatt
est trains ever placed In service between l'litla.
delphta, Ilalilmoro and Washington, and the
remarkable record for punctuality achieved by
these trains Indicates what the publlo may ex
pect of their New York schedule.

It Is a fact, now generally known, that the
fastest tralnsjn America are run on the U. & O.
It. It, between Baltimore and Washington.
Thero are eliiht-traln- s In the schedule of 24 each
way, that cover the dlstauce of 40 miles In 45

minutes, or at the rate ot It miles per hour.
Faster time has been made In spurts, but the
1). &0. trains do It every day, nnd have done It
every day for several years.

Tho line between Now York and Washington
la double-tracke- d and laid with heavy steel
rails on oak tics, ballasted with broken stone.
There Is not a better constructed, better main-
tained, better equipped, or better operated
road In tho land, and with these conditions the
new lino Is prepared to render efficient service,
and thereby alms to secure public approval and
patronage. .

Switchback Schedule
During the season trains will leayo tho Upper

Mnuch Chunk and Summit 11111 stations as
follows :

Leave Upper llauch Chunk station at 8:30,
10:10 and 11:37 A. U., and 2:20, 3:45, and 6:35
P.M.

Leave Summit Hill station at 0:40, 11:10 A. M.,
and 12 .20, 3 :20, 4 :35 nnd 0 :15 P. 11.

ON SUNDAY,
Leave Upper Maucli Chunk) 1:50 and 2:15

. M.
Iave Summit 1 111 nt 3:00 and 4:00 P. M.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
strength and wliolesomeness. More wnnnmlna
than tho ordinary kinds, nnd cannot bo sold In
competition with the multitude ot low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate Vowders. Sold only
in iitim. iiuv.u immiiK i uucr iuiiimuy, jv
wan street a. . )unel

To Whom it May Concern.
Duo notice is hereby given that ItECKIE H

HOUN.neeltUSSEL, having left my bed and
board Ithout Just causo or provlcatlon I will
no longer bo responsible lor debts contracted
byher after this date, September 28th, 1880, all
of which you now have notlco.

DAVID A. HORN.
Sept. 28 3t. Lchlghtnn, Pa,

Sheriff's Sale.
Bv order of writ of Klflrl F;iAlii!i. No. 12. flrtn.

bcr Term, 1880. tu mo directed, lsmed out ot the
Court ol Common Hcas of Carbou County, I will
uxpusu til yuuiiu vciiunu, uu

PNDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1889,
at 1 o'clock P. M nt the Court House, In the
norougu oi junuen uniinK, uarbon County, Pa.
tho following described real estate, to wit:

All that certain tract or piece ot land situated
in lowamensing lownsmp. o.ruou (Jounty.

towlti Beginning at a stone, theuco by lane!
now or late of Paul Beer, south sixty-on- e and
three-quarte- degrees, west ninety-si- x perches
tua plaoi thence north forty-on- e degrees, west
thirty-tw- o perches to a stones thence south 82
degraes, west sixty-eig- psrche to a stone;
thence north thirty-si- x and degrees,
west twenty-si-x and oneh lit pei ches ton stone
ui ncnestuut ouk; luence norm iorty degrees,
east thirty nerches to a stone- - thence north nrr
nnd one-ha- lt degree, west seventeen ana ono- -
nau percnes 10 a stontt; tnence north thirteen
degrees, east forty perchos to stone; thence
north eighty-seve- n degres, east thirty-eigh- t
(icii-uu- iu u siuuu, tueucu buuui eleven uegrees
cast luriy-iw- mm uue-uu- u fercnes w a stone
thence .south, forty-thre- degrees, rast twenty.
one perches to a tftono: thencu north Ravpntv.
nlnu anil one half degrees, east forty three
perches to a stone ; thensu south eighty-fiv- e

degrees, east thirty-seve- n nnd
iu.i Muiiu; uiuuce souiu uity-uire- ana

uiic-iiti- u iiiiiiy-iw- u anu eignt-
icuuis lien-lir- u, me luuco or ueginuiug, coiv
Ulllllllti

SIXTY-FOU- ACRES AND TEN PERCHES
The Improvements thereon consist of ono

Frame Dwelling House,
one and one-ha- lf stories high, 17 by 20 feet with
kitchen, 10 by 12 feet, attached, one STABLE,
15 by 37 feet; 0110 SAW WILL, 15 by 40 feet, and
other

Also the following described tract or piece of
land situate In Tuwamenslng Township. Carbon..uiuiij, cum, uuiiiiucu mm.ucniiuuu U3 1U1'
lows, to wit:

Bcglnnlni; at a stone, thence by Innd now or
miu 01 .,. jh;iuz, Kuuiu seveniy-eig- negrees,
west thirty-on- e perches to a corner; thence by
lands of Thomas Beer south eight degrees, oet
uiiu iiiiuuiru niiu
thence by lands of Solomon Beer north seventy'
sever, and one quarter degrees, east thirty-on- e

leieues in u corner; uicnce uy lanus or Jonas
leer noi th eight degrees, nraiuua hundred and

twenty-thre- e iierchea to tho place of beginning,
containing

Slezed ami taken Into execution ns the proper- -

ut uusvjiii tii-ci-
, .inn in uo niiu, uy

HIRAM P. LEVAN,"
Freyinaii S Heydt, Sheriff,

i iainiiii s Aiiys.
SltKIUKF'H OPFICK, MAUI.'II CHUNK, PA

September loth, 1889.

SALE OF COUNTY BONDS.

Notice Is hereby given by the Board of County
Commissioners, of the County of Carbon. That
In accordance with a resolution of sold Board of
Commissioners, passed th oiluhiy ofSeptem
bcr, A. I. l?f, a bond of Indebtedness of the
county of Carbon, nmountliifr to $27uoo, will be
incurred during the pi year, aud that the
Board of Couir.y Commissioners are now pre-
pared to receive bids, and Issue 4 percent, bonds
In denominations ol $2.v) andjMoo, re&pcctkely,
with Interest payable Seml-annu- aly, nnd le--
uecmubieas rollnwsi

$7000 one year after date nfssiie.
$7000 ftoo yearn after date qf isuue.
$7000 three-year- after dale ofimue
$0000 four yearn after dale ofieaue.

Bids for said lonils'will be received at the of.
Ace of the Counts C'inmlsloncrs, In tho Publlo
Buildings In the Bniough of Mauch Chunk, until
October 14111. 1889.

Mark envelopes "Bid for Bonds," and address
all communications to County Commissioners of
uaruon county, iiaucli chunk, Pu.

IlKNltvMlI.I.F.Il
DOMIMCK J. O'DONKKU, Com.JaooiiS. Hawk (

Tiios. F, Arkfr, -
County Clerk. Sept. l, 'sj-i-t.

0URTIS'
(JOUGH

(JOMPOUND.
Sure Cure lor Coughs. Colds, Consumpt on,Hoarseness, Sore Throat and aildlseaaeaof theBronchial Organs. Thousands can testify as toIU efficiency. Price 25 ancreoc.

roj eaie uy ai iiruggisr, feblO-y- ey

Administrator's Notice.
Eitftto of Hknhy KliAMKIt, late of Frank- -

lln twp., Carbon county, Pa., deceased.
Letters of administration on tho above

named estate- laying been Granted to the
undersigned, all parties Indebted to tho
said cstalo aro requested to make Immedi-
ate pavement and thoso claims against the
said estate will present their accounts duly
authenticated for settlement to

AUSTIN BOYEIt, Administrator,
Aug. 24, '80-fl- m Weissport, Pa.

Executor's Notice.
Estate Ot ELIZABETH GIES3. deceased,

letters testamentary on the Estate of Eliza-
beth (Hess, latoot Boutli I'.aston, Northampton
county. Pa., deceased, have been granted to
Jacob Clless, residing in said borough who has
deputized E. S.llcmtzclman.otEastPcnnTwp.,
Carbon county, Pa., nshls agent, to whom all
persons Indebted totho said estate nre requested
to make Immediate payment, and all thoso hav-
ing legal claims or demands against the estate
ot the said decedent will make known the same,

E. 8. HEINTZELMAN. Agent,
East Penn Twp., Pa,

JACOB UIESS, Executor.
August 24, 18S9-W-0

AS EASY WAY

GET A GOLD" iVATCiff.
Only $1.00 a Week.

We are now formlne Clubs for the finest
old, Gold-Fille- d and Silver Watches menu

faclurcd lor both Ladles and Uentleman.
We nut In theBo wntclias a movement made

by clti.er ot tne loiiowing companies: .bigin
Waltbsm, Uatnpden, etc., to suit tho purcbas
er.

A club for a gold watch at $40.00, consists of
tony members, nnd each member pays i.uu a
week. A drawing Is made once a week, and
the member whoso name Is drawn eels his
watch Immediately, he etlll continuing tops
$1.00 a week until be baa paid for it, at wbicl
time each and all lorlv members will Dave ro
celved and rrald for biswalcb. The last person
to receive his watch will be made a present of
a handsome chain.

OUR GUARANTEE.

Every article bought from us must be just as
represented, and wo are willing at any and all
times to makn good the failure of any article
sold, to bo as represented. This is tbo Best,
Cheapest aud most Convenient way to buy a
watch through our Co operative Club System,
Wo give a firtt class Elgin or Wallbatn stem
winding and setting movement, which wo--

guarxnieo inr two years, ine esse is warrant-
ed, by a written guarantee to wear lor twenty
years.

The aboye Is why we give you more for your
money than any one elsa and why we are do
ing the largest watch business in the world
We sell only first quality goods. Why not be
an owner or a Uold Watch whenever you have
the ohanco to get one. Join the club st once,
only It. 00 down and then $1 00 a week until
the wntsh isnaid.

rieaie cnllor send me your nomo and
dress end I will call at vour boufo nnd s
ynu Si in pics, or If you are ut a dit an j I will
send lull particulars.

Agents wonted every whore. Wrlto for
terms nnd circulars.

CHAItliES M. KEIIRIU,
Fhot St., (Opp. Bank) Ctasiuqim, Pa.

Thousand havo see BennanAPtty ur4

I'll IL ADEI.mi A, pa. Ease at once, no operation
uriusuui biuioituui uuauiess, mites uruiiuuui-e- u"
enraca sy omen wanted. Bona tor uircuiar,
CURE GUARANTEED oauTtii.
Lehighton tyater Co.

LEIIKJHTON. PA., July 25, 1889.

There will be a meeting of the Stockholders of
Tub Lkhioiiton Wateh Company In (label's
Hall, In tho Borough of Lehlghton, Pa., at 8:00
o'clock P. M., on FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27th,
1839, for the purposo of voting on an Inoiikask
OP INDRnTKDNKSS.

By order ot the Board,

John S. Lentz, President
HoiiACK Hkvdt, Secretary.

COLLEGE
OF

OOMMEROT.
"Olrard Bnlldlnc," Unit ui Chutnut St,., ?U1;
S3nl Tiar. Best tuellltlei tor indnlnc vounr men 11
women In the Torms. Caitams, ftod 7rs.ctlc of
BUSINESS. Superior SHOKTHAnD Courts. ISUubert.
Students mir enroll at Any time. Send for Clrculira.
containing; Addresses br Bishop Tlneent, Iton. John
W Animiker, rolloek, nod others.

Tugs. J. Pkickett, Principal.
J7W 2uy- -l

Hi L FREY,

announces to the people of Le
highton and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner ol

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he is

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles of

Suitings, Pantaloonings

and Overcoatings.
which ho will furnish at from 10

to15 per cent, lower than any
other house. Fit and workman
eTi 1 r mi o o n tnn A
o.Mtf 8 nugust3Yl!

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil WatcMer,

Bank Street, Lehighton, jFfenna.
ltespectlnlly Invites the attention of his friends

andtlie citizens generally to.his Immense
now stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Trices tlmt defy competition. It will pay you
n mil and Inspect my block ueiore purcnasiug

flifwliere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and nil work
guaranteed.

. mi mm w Fiace.

9
SIGN OP THE BIG WATOH,

Hank St. Lehighton.
eDecmb er 17.o871y

TIYTY DOZZAHS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1700 ChMtUBt St. rhlUdl.
Poaltlona forGredaate.
J1EST Mqulvptd. Sut
ours ot Kuly. Circular!
'nt if you name Out paper.

to sell Nursery Stockmm Uoods warranted First-Cla- ss

nlpnarint. nrnflrahlA
positions tor tne rlirlit men. Good salaries and
expenses paid weekly. Liberal Inducements to
tienlnuef' previous exierlenee necessary.

puiui irre. rue lor lenus, giving aue.
IIAUL1.S II. CH ASH. Nurseryman. Rochester.

N, v. Mention this paper. Sopt. ii

circulation is growing
V L4.X because we furnish
all the latest local nows in the
best style. Sample us.

CLOTHING!

In

CLOTHING
Grand Fall Opening

ISoys, Mens
CLOTHING !

Our new line Fall and IFinteu is the finest nnd Inmost
wo have ever shown.

Childrens Suits and Overcoats, over 800 Styles.
Hoys Suits and Overcoats, oAer 325 Styles.
Men's Suits and Overcoats, over 400 Styles.

We make special mention of FA1I, OVRRf'OATS in
bilk Roll nnd Satin Lining, from
3j.d.uu and upwards.

We invite your special to our

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,.
winch is filled with a largo assortment of high grade specialties
iu ouatiwu; XKOUSERINGS and

In Gent's Furnisliin&s; i i . 1
mgiy tempting.

Koch & Shasikweiler,
Centre Square, Hotel

nvrrrri.

the

WOOL DRESS

FLANNEL!
all-wo- ol Dress

inches latest
shades Fall at cts. a yard.

H. GUTH & SON,
638 St., Allentown.

$1. a Year 1is
cate
tne

to to

5

A full of we

for

the

!

lor

our line of nv

ot

40
37 the

for 33

52

&c
We desire call our

which

Orders taken

General for

&

and

elsewhere

$0.00, $8.00,

noveltips

Allen

price Advo

ALL

pieces Flan-
nels,. wide.all

Hamilton

weeks.

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Go

Hardware,- - Paints, Oils, Glass,
Agricultural Implements and Repairs,
Field and Garden Seeds,
Phosphates,

special attention

oofing Slat
supply

Jgents
Anthony Wayne Ironing

Seiler's

Kuhn's Special

Roofing, Spouting

A. ARNER

Mahoning,

Bone

the

ROGERS'

aud Children's

$12.00,

(JyERCOATlNGS.

Building, Allentown.

Coal,

Lime
Building Sand,

Imp. Washer Boards
Corner,

have constantly on

Lumber.

North Bank Street.

Announcement

Job Work

the Yalley. Don't fail to cal

& SON

Receives our special attention at this time, nnd in connection
we are prepared to Repair Wash Ringers, no matter how
far gone. Wp can supply new rubbers and new cog wheels and
make your washer as good as new at a very small cost. Our line
of House-Furnishi- ng Goods includes everything at prices exceed-l- y

low, while our stock of Stoves and Ranges can't be be at in
tins town, or perhaps,
and see us if you need anything in our line.

S. KUHNS, North Bank Street

New
MANUFACTURERS' OP

Pure Boiie Pliosj)hates,

Onr S
Are a all the by

nnd The are It
will grow Grass as well as wheat

AND

$10.00,

for

hand.

W.

Complete Manure, containing elements required
Grain Grass. mechanicol conditions perfect.

The. Price
WILLIAMS

Cement,

General

Respectfully,

Carbon County, Penna.

and Bone Meal.

uper-Phospha- tes

Rye.

Very Lowest

hlcli thotivt

of joiiiicatalogue and Illustrated circular.

A LEADING, POPULAR, PRACTICAL COMMERCIAL BUHOOL.
pOMUEBCm,, SnOBTDlKD, PB1OTI0AI. EliQLISll AND UtUTABT DEPIHTUENTH.

i resjnuan opponuuny lor securing Hie real work ot lite, w!
XPIf'iVSH? a !'e,PIn y"" to. liononlie ind eouscutis suciu
.nS vZSSttlW! V?S.U'ti0.I1""d ! Patronage f. composed ol a auperloFeli

parts eoutloent. Heud
IMS if-- i

-

in

or

Tim Inititn
for

WILLIAMH

and

& ItOUKKH, Rochester, N.

--GO TO- -

SWEENY'S
"Corner Stare"

Bottled Gherkins, w ct Pick-

les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow-

er, Catsup, Mixtid Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, &c.,

ire leiul, both In low prices and quality of
goods. Our largo slock Is displayed to atl
Vantage, an item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Cohner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. jLtjcke NT ach,
PLAIN AND 11ECOUATIVK l'AI'EIt HANG-

ING, HOUSE ANI) 8ION 1'AINTINO
AND (irtAININO.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
the county.

HEADQUAllTEUS FO- R-

Wall Pacers. Borders & Decorations!

Larg! assortment, and the latest styles.

Dnnlrn Otntinnrmn TJiuintr
DUUfu), OiaiiUllClY, CdUUY IT

WINDOW SHADES.
All grades. Slinrie making and nutting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No. 61 Broadway Manch CM, Pa.

Below the Broadway noose.

HOIIACK HEYDT. JOHN 8EA110U)T,Jn

Heydt & Seaboldt
Successors to Kemorer & Heydt

INSURANCE AGENTS
OITlee iBank street.

Prompt attention given to" every kind ol In- -

Wmww rate

WpitjQnnrf- - Pianino
IIVIUUJJVI L S IUI III ITIIII,

MANUl'ACTUHEK 01'
Window and Door Frames,
Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DEALER IN

All Kinfls of Dressed Lumljer

Shingles, Pailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c, &c.

Very JLo west Prices.
ELY'S CatarrI

.ream

Cleanses the
Nasal Passages,

Allays Fain ana
Inflammation.

Reals the Sorus.
Restores the

Sense of Taste and
Smell.

TRY the
. IKlltlcle Isuunllfd Intrt pueli unfttrll nnd fa

agreeable. 1'rlco co cents nt drirgglsts: tiy mall.
ELY HKOTllKltS. so Warren St.'. New Ynrfc.

august 17, mo

Ladies, save yonr Carpets, Furni
ture and Paintings Irom

Destruction by using

fiiSffl
It makes absolutely no dust or
dirt when usincr, thereby saves
women's time and labor. Try it:
sample free at

J. T. NUSBAUM'S
"Original Cheap Cash Store,"

J.KIHUUTO.V.l'A lSjySIll

irsmy dealer says lie baa the W. X.. Done
UM HUHU1U, VUl U11U UUITU U4. tt IFSUlu.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

n Sfii JS.,V5.S0.,',i,'..I:x,nlrtB ummw.
SiS2 !.,AN.,.,.-E.w,- !l VKI.T HIIOI5.

SH8 I2X?;K' vai.uk cai.f shojs.
SH5 WOKKINOSfAN'M MIIOK.
JS.OO and 1.75 lIUYti' ticiiuor, BnOESAll made la Congress, Dutloa and Lace

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE lafdT.

s,r.tf"r'a1' J,e,t Style. Host ritUac.U wt byyour dealer, writeW. L. DOliaLAS.' 11KOCKTON, MASHi

mTaiel-- : 1,0USlas' wulle

Adam Mohrkam & Son, Agents
LEIliaifyO-N- . s


